Arts Award Takeover
Creative Evidencing Ideas
There are various ways to capture evidence, in addition to the pupils
filling in log-books. Please use the class iPads to take photos and videos
throughout the week and Sarah, Pauline and Jack will also be collecting
video / photo evidence.
Then what?
The photos / videos can be used in different ways. For example:



Store up the photos then create an iMovie trailer to document an
activity, a morning, an afternoon, or a day.
Create an iMovie trailer showing ‘the highlights’ of the week
N.B. remember that you can embed photos and videos in iMovie
trailers and that some templates require more images than others.

Planning templates are here if you want them:
http://learninginhand.com/blog/2014/8/6/plan-a-better-imovietrailer-with-these-pdfs


Try out DoInk with your footage – there is a green screen and
stand available to borrow from the Takeover Team Office.
Remember you can export these into iMovie.



Record a pupil ‘interview’ with Tellagami and import a photo into
the background. Remember you can export these into iMovie.



Create a storyboard with Book Creator



Save any videos you record as a QR code – print this out as a
poster or as a page to stick in log book – see www.qrstuff.com
for further info



Let Pauline know if you have any video footage – she can possibly
incorporate it into one of the digital projects.



Upload into SeeSaw - each class has their own space for sharing
work created.



Bring your class iPad into the Takeover Team Office at the end
of the day and upload your photos onto the Team computer so
that they can be printed out (although try to go paperless
sometimes please!)

Pauline will have some time on Thursday and Friday to help anyone
who wants a bit of extra support in creating any digital projects!

